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Speech by John Hume to the Macgill Summer School, Glenties, County Donegal, (21 August 1987) 

As yn. ceme te the eaa ,r a week ia waioll taere ltas beeJl wiaeepreu a11d 

ietailet tiaoueai•• •• all aspeets tf the 1937 Coastitu.ti•• ad its app-

1ie.atita t1,,: the 26 oeutiea, I assume that tlle eempesitioa •f this pls.t

ferm tkis eve•i~ meus tllat we are •ow turnin~ t, the Nortller• part of 

Irelant. I migkt begh by tbservi~ that whatever argumeats, criticisms 

er refiaemeats ••e might iis••ss ui iebate about the 1937 Canstitution 

it dii giv& tae peeple •f tlle tweaty-sfx seuties the basis for a very 

peaceful ut stable seeiety an.i tllis is eemethiag tf course whioh the 

peeple ef the Nerth have never au, lar~ely beeauee the North has never 

really hu a Cenatit•tien, in spite of the faot that every eleetiea 

tkere since 1920 was fouglat 111n the Constitution" aad beeause wl\at pur

perted t• be a Censtitution er system of government never addressed on~ 

of the basio flUlctione if a Censtitution which is to accommodate iiffer

enoe ant i.iversity. It is worth notin~ that the Coastitution of the 

Ullitet States hu a substantial imput in its irafting by Irish Presby

terians, people whose immediate past memory was that they had been 

arivea frem Irelant py religieus intolerance. It is aot surprising 

therefore that tlle ee11tral prineiple of that Constitution was the rec

ognitio• that the eseeaee of unity was the acceptance of iiversity -
• e pluribus unum •• That is the central principle which has givea peace 

and stability t• evfrry temocratic state in the worlt toiay and although 

its acceptance in the US Constitution was heavily influenced by the 

experieaces of Iriea people, the tragedy is that it is a principle, 

what ever abeut the ~orfo~he lip eerviee has never really bee• 

put inte practice ia Irelana. itself and certainly not by Irish Presby

terian.s. The ckallenge to all •f us for the future ie whether or not 

that principle is geing to be both aeceptet and implemented. Without 

it there will be •• peace or stability and we will eontinue ae we have 

ione in the past - ••t t, aoeept iifferenee but to puah it to the point 

ef division witk all its tragic eonsequences. That challen~e faces us 

eterkl;y en the streets of the Nort h tod.~ for what is happew.iag.., there 

is happening because ~four failure and the failure of all or those i nv

olvet to acoommoiate our iifferenees. As I have often said the fact 

that we have eome te the peint where, we the highest church going ci t y 

in Western Jilurepe it has been necessary to build not one, but twelve 

brick wa11s to separate Gatholia from ~ .Dtestant ant to protect ihem 

from one another .is an iaditment of the failure of all those involved 
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in tAe Irisk problem ta aceormn~date differences, to aceept iiversity. They 

.a-•- also 8Jl iaciictmeat or· ud a challenge to our ,aat atti tuies whi~h have 

bro1tPt us where we are an.4 kas built taoee walls. 

That okallenge is ~artioularly relevant to Unieaism. It is harily vnfair . . ; . 

to sq that Unioaiam in tke North of Irelaa4 has never beea about tho 
. , 

aoeormnoiation of differenee. It has been abo11.t maiataiaiag it. "What 

we have we hoU.11 • We,· or 0011rse being tllemselves alone. Wllell UAioniet 
. ' ' 

leu.e~s talk of the people or Berther~ Irel&lli tkey are talkiag about 

themselves,' "Ulster s113s lo" a«ai,i themselves aleae. hieei wkat _han 
• 

beea ttterly remarkable is that in all the utteru.ces of Unionist leaiers, 

•r ia all those poliey iecuments there has never beea the slightest aok-
-

aowleqemeat that we live ia a iivided sooiety or that there was imy neei 

to aaeommoiate tifferenee. Unioaism has never beea involved in norm~l . 
politioe. It has been an obigarohy baaed on sectarian soliiarity and at 

aay time that obi«arcay wae threatened by British :preposeJ.e fer more aco

omoiatioa, the response was ooaeistent and simple - threaten tire con

seq-..eaoes. Saooessive Britisa Governments have baokei iowa ia the face 

of taat threat ui iaieei U.ioaiets abili ty to tkreaten sucoesefully goes 

right to the aeart of the Irish problem ani among its ooneequ.eaoee has 

bee• the violence ui oouater-violenoe that has soarret the face of mod

ern Irelu.i. . Anotller serious ooneequeDce was that it . oonfirmei leadershfp 

of, U•hnism i• the hu.is of those who were unoompromisiag beoauee th r:?y 

were seea te be Slllf.._~~lt::ii any voices raised within Ullioaiem which 

eu«geatet etaerwise got very little hearing. Another ooa~equ.eace was 

taat it gave jwetifioatioa to those in the_Natioaaliet Cenunaity who argue 

tkat all that .tke Britisk oderstaad is fc,roe. '!hat vioiowa oirole of 

t:tareats of for■e ui aetual foree has paralysea all political developme•t 

ia the nortllera part of Irelaat ui is iadeeli. the Irish preblem. The 

first step , towarta . sanity~ the movement hwarde peue ui stability, 

towaria aoeommodatioa must therefore be the breaking of that ri.oious 
I 

eirele ua tkat eu omly be tene by a Britisll Government stUliing firm 

qaiast euok tlareata. '.nle major aohievemeJi.t of the .AJl&lo-Irisk Agrcemeat 

t• iate ia tiat o• tkia oecasioa a British Ooverueat aas etoei firm :agai•st 

these tllreata ai kae refused, to iate, to buige. That etant opeae the 

way ·t~ a more fl•ii ainatioa ia ldl.ioh geauine dialope becomes possible 

fer the first time. It is alear. tllat a debate lo•« overi'ae but very wel-
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come is aow tald.•r place withi• unionism about tkeir attituies to their 

f•h.re ani taeir attitttte to the rest of the pe~ple of tais islani. 'rhere 

are still oli•voices bei~ raisei wanti•« to turn the olook baok but our 

kepe au to,"be taat,_ that ciebate will leai. to genuh.e iialogue at to 
geauiae preposals for the aeoommotatioa of eur tiffereaces en this iRlaai. 

Iaa Pailley a,;ai• reoeJltly has mue clear the fuiameRtal objeotive of 

Unioahm as he sees it - the maintenance of tke Protestut ethos on this 

islu.t. That.is aa ebjeotive with whiaa few woula ttURrrel beoa~se c~r

taialy •o proposals that we woula envisa«e for tke futlll'e woali er cnnl• 

iaelute anytlli-,; tllat wottli remetely iavolve either the testru.ction or 

the uiermi•i•,; of the Proteetmtt ethos oJl this islant. I also presnme 

taat meet seri~us Unionists would agree that the past methois •f pre

serviil« tllat truitioa basei oa obigaraay, on sectarian seliiarity ant 

on ourselves alo•e have aot servea themselves let aloae the whole comm

'IUli ty well. 

Tlle ci-eetio• that I pGSe to the Unionist people toaay h "Do you agr~e, 

whe• all tlle rhetorio is lait aside, that the oentral J'I'Oblem, the cen

tral eoaoern from wnica BJ'I'ings all our ille ia the Nortk of Ireland is 

tke ieep aiviaiea between tke different ,ectioas of our people u.t that 

if wear~ ~erio•a ~bout Greatin« the peaoe ani stability that everyone 

yearns for, shouli we net sit down together without prejuiioe te our 
•. :.. 

opiniolls .about uytlling else to tiseu.es wB3s ai. means Gf breaJdag dowa 

t:b.e b.ar.r~ers bet~ ulfi~. we approach the 300tll Anniversary of the 

Seige of Der~y or the Battle of the Boyne shoult we not recall that 

the (l\tArrela i-epreaeatet by those two iatee repr;·s8Jltei wid.er ui e.eeper 

'quar'~eb wit:i.i..: EdrGpe ·as a whele, quarrels ~ioll ltave loll~ einee beP.n 

'1a1a t~ ·re~t "!11. tke . rest of E'llrope ae ind.eei h;~e subseq11.eat a.at more 

bitter quarrels. Wottli it aot be a fitting eommemo~atioa er tkose 
. . 

Aiitiversariea it we were fiaally to lay to reet the remiaants of that 

qw.arrel iJl t1de · small° oorner of E\trope? 

The ohalle•,;es poeei b7 \oiha.t is happeaiag in tll.e lfartk toiay di aas 
·happe».et over tke ,aat 18 years are mot ot cowrse comfi•ei·to tke Unioaist 

Oomnnurlty. They iemaad eoaeiterable retll.inldng among Natieaalists and 

Rep,ablieaas. lllteet t~ey teman.i a great teal mere koaesty ani a t!;I'e. t 

teal lesl!I rh.etorie i• faeing up to the realities if we are ever to create 

peaae aai stabilit7 oa tkis islui. 
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Since tae begiuia, ef the eivil rigats moveme•t in the Norta ant the oa~es 

iaitiatei by it there has been ae shortage of scrutineers of the 1937 

Ctastitutio• aat its effeot o• the northern seeae. Articles 2 ant 3 have 

come uier particular scrutiny ud have been representei by Uaionietn i n 

partioular as assertillll: stme sort of imperialist claim ever the North. I 

regari them somewkat tifferently ant agai• we mu.et unierline that th js 

Coastitutioa was iraftei agaiast the bae~o11.ni of 1937 •ttit•des, not 

1987. What is important in tae 011rrent context is that those two art-

icles iii exactly as their author intentei asserti~ sucoessfully the 

Sovereipty of tke !risk Jeople - an assertioa that was clearly necessary 

against the baeJc«rt\lfti of that time - while at the same time subtly 

making clear that• that sovereignty was not complete, that there was 

tivision within Ireland about the exercise Rl'li application of sovereir,nty. 

T)ais was ione by making clear that the jurisdiction of the constitutjon 

iii not apply in practice or in reality to the North of Ireland. Thi s 

was further confirmei by the fact that only the population of the 26 

counties was askei to vote on it. Tod&S" amid the curren.t turmoil end 

tragedy that is the North it is not neces~ary for Irish nationalists or 

republicans to be quite so subtle about that division but to become m11ch 

more explicit about its reality in relation to the whole question of 

sovereignty. In facing up to the reality of that division we are app

roaching the heart of what hao been called the Irish questions. By . . -· facing that reality arely we also open up the possibility of real 

aaswers. We have hat no short~e in this century, particularly in 

politics1of masters of rhetoric or sloganeere asserting with hand on 

heart ant with all the emotional fervour at their command about the 

right of the Irish people to self determination or
1

as the more self 

righteous put it
1
the ~niefeasible right of the Irish people to sov

ereignty. Such peeple give the impression that simply by deo!Jti~ing 

those rights they have already been achievei. They conveniently 

forget of course, or ignore, the fact that the peoplo of Ireland. are 

tividei as to how those rights should be implemented or exeroisei. 

Of course the Irish people have a right to self-determination. Of 

course the !risk people have a right to sovereignty. But what we have 

to recognise specifically and not set aside or ignore is the central 
.,..,,., , 
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fact that ·the people of Irelani are dividei as to how that sovereignty should 

be -exeroisel1. or·ho~·that: eelfMdeterminatioa shou.ld be expressed. And by 

the Irish people I mean all. of the people who live in this ~eland. 

It is the search for ~eement ~ong the Irish people as to how to e~rress 

that eelf-ietermination or how to exeroiee that sovereignty ·that is t he major 

challenge ~aoing those_ in Irelaad tod93 who Id.eh to achieve the unity of 

the, people of Ireland within an independent republic. The search for such 

agre~me~t is t~e real search for peaoe and. stability. It is a search that 

has been with us since Tone first asserted it but which has never been faoeil 
., • \ t· 

up to in ~1. serious or sustaineti Wll3"• It has instead. been replaced with 
rhetoric ~r verbal republicanism. It is surely also self evident th~.t it. 

'' . 
is a seaz-ch that clUUlot possibly be pursued by force for even if victory 

. . ,. "" . . 

by for~~ .~re possible its results are only conquest and humiliation, no 

basis for a stable future. Indeed it is surely by now self evident t hat 

force in a d.i videcl people . only drive~· ... them further apart• 

The healing of the divisions between catholic and Protestant in IrelPnd 

however iifficul t that m~ be and it is very difficult is the major . 
challenge ani the major priority facing those who wish to exercise the 

self-4.eterminatio~ of all \he Irish people and establish permanent peace 

in Irelani. It· ia a challenge that has been underlined and streghtened ...... 
· . .,.\' by the Bri thh attitude to Irish self-determination as expressed iii the 

~glo-Irish A«t-ee~ • ~ , 

'lllere is now wiilespreaa agreement in Bri ta.in as well as in Irelanl1. that 
• • • ~ ; i ' f ' • ' - ~ ~ 

the future of Ireland oan only be determined by the people of Ireland 
._ t I~ i • • 

themselvee 1 North and. South and in agreement. 
,- , ~ •t 1, ~ • 

Article · f of the · ADglo-Irish .Agreement spells that out. I-t is an ar·ticle 

that· has receiv"et' very' little real attention. It is a. matter of fact that ..,. 
the unity ·or~the· people;ot" Ireland cannot be achievei unless there is 

agreement~betweo1 the people of the North ani-the people of the South. 

No ioubt'tkere· wiii' bevoioes ieolaring that no minority has the right 

to .frttatra:te th'e'' w:lll of the inajori ty but whatever the itleological r ec

ti tuie~ of taat' point ·ot n~w; the factu~l re6titu4e is that when the 

Northei-n Prot~si;ant J>Opulation with both its numbers ani it1:1 0011.oentra.
Uon ili'"a.1·geogria.phical area or· this islana, li.o major d.ecisioas oan be 

' J. 
l 
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taken about the f•ture of the people oa that part of the island without 

their a«reement. That is a faot recogniset by tlle o•teite worlt. C.m 

ayone llere vi811.alise the -.n.i ty of the people of Cyprus wi tho11t the 

a«reeme•t of both Greek ut Turkish 6ypriots? Can uyone really vie

ttalise tae oity ef tae Irisa people without the a«reemeat er both 

seetio•a of tllem? ( o 'CJ141rn~H--P111"tll!M,i--ll?i~..e111111) • The aoeeptance 

of that fact by all wne olaim to be natioaalist or republican will in 

i taelf be a major step in brealdJlg down the barriers betweea us because 

it will give the oonfiieaoe to the Protestant people of the North that 

conquest of them or testruotion of their ethos forms no part of our 

visions of a new Irelant. lnteed I wouli believe that any dialog,i.e 

that woult take place i• s•oh an atmosphere of gen•ine mutual respec t 

wouli have a much better chance of really breaking town the barriers 

betwe8Jl us. 

More signifioutly of eourse, the same article 1 of the Angl~ Irish 

~eeme•t makes clear that in the event of such aueement the Briti sh 

aovernMent tdll both accept it ant facilitate it • 

• This is surely a elear statement by the British Government that in the 

event of the people of Ireland rea.ching agreement on the exercise of 

self-tetermiaation then they can to so ua Britain's only interference 

will be to take the neGessary steps to facilitate it. Thie ie stated 

_in an iaternati ~iilftftk a«reement eniorsei by the rest of the 

temoeratio werli. Tia.at recognition of Irish sovereipty meus that i ts 

fiaal aohievement is a matter for Irish peo1le themselves. Does thi s 

not remove all justification for the use of foroe or armei struggle . 

is tae j11stifieatioa for suoh foroe n~t the belief that Britain has 

bee• usia« foroe to tefeai her own iaterests in Irelaai? Are tke 

Britiaa not Dow eolelJIJlly ieolaring that they have no s-acb. interests 

u.i are we llot Dow ob.allenget to begin seriously the searcah. tor a«ree

ment among C.atholie, Proteetaat ani Disael\ter on tlle ~ of enlf

ietermiaation. '!be seareh for such ~eement has aever been seriously 

Ulliertakea. Are taose wh• are en.gage• b. an armet stnggle preparen. to 

183 iowtl their weapoas ant join with all the rest of us fer the firnt 

time i• our llistory in a massive progranne uci. effort to Mhieve such 

a«reeme•tl Wo•li tae Unionist people not see suoh an effort as a major 
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gesture of gooi will ana oommitment to real peace ana real ageement on 

this ielana waieh fully ree,eots their ethos. Wo•li the aehiev.ement of 

B11~h ~eemeat not be the most fitting way to 0011111emorate the 300th 

Anniversary of the Seige of Derry and the Battle ef the Boyne, as we 

in this generation of Catholios, Protestant ana Dissenter in Irelan~ 

finally laii to rest our ancient quarrels. It goes without e~ing 

that the central principle of that agreement, a prinoiple first 

enuoiatei by Irish Preebyteriane in the 18th Century, wouli be that 

the essence of our ,:ud ty would. be the aceeptanoe of our iiversity. 

.... 
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